Disuse atrophy in the hibernating golden-mantled ground squirrel, Spermophilus lateralis.
Disuse (inactivity, bed rest, and spaceflight) may lead to a loss of muscle mass and a decrease in oxidative capacity in skeletal muscle. If such changes were to occur in hibernating animals, both locomotor and thermogenic function would be compromised. Muscle masses and oxidative capacities (as assessed by citrate synthase activity) were measured in the gastrocnemius and semitendinosus muscles, cardiac muscle (ventricle), and brown fat (axillary pad) in a group (n = 7) of prehibernating ground squirrels (Spermophilus lateralis) and after 6 mo of hibernation (n = 8). Hibernation produced significant atrophy in the gastrocnemius (14%) and semitendinosus (42%) muscles. Cardiac tissue increased (21%) in mass, as did brown adipose tissue (150%). That such changes were not due simply to fluid shifts was evidenced by similar protein concentrations between groups. In contrast to many other disuse studies, oxidative capacity was increased significantly in the gastrocnemius (65%) and semitendinosus (37%). Citrate synthase was also higher in cardiac tissue of hibernators (20%) but was not significantly different in brown fat.